I. **Call to Order** 6:16pm

II. **Roll Call** Representative Bansal was absent

III. **Reading and Approval of the Minutes** Approved

IV. **Reading and Approval of the Agenda** Approved

V. **Public Comment** No inscription

VI. **Guest Speaker(s)**

a. **Ramona Bleasdale, Illinois PIRG**

   Pledge for the Census

   Campaign directed to the increase of Census response

   All information is confidential and should be filled by everyone residing in the state

VII. **Ex Officio Reports**

   - **Report of the Advisor**
     Campus conversation about food security

   November 5 12:30-1:45pm
• **Report of the Student Trustee**
  
  No report

**VIII. Officer Reports**

• **Report of the President**

  Counseling advocate will be giving a presentation about mental health services

  Public Comment is open now so inform those who would like to be present

  Question to research-

  Wait time

  Where to go

  Lack of services

  Number of students served

  Regarding threat

  Statement of solidarity to black students ASU

  Rescheduled new member orientation Nov 16th- Everyone should attend

  Meeting for the cabinet after 8:00pm

• **Report of the Vice-President**

  Will co-host an event tomorrow please email for more information

  Hull house meeting regarding land acknowledgment
If you have any knowledge about public monuments let the vice-president know

RFF in Vice-president’s folder

Newspaper journal tomorrow at 5:00pm

- **Report of the Treasurer**
  Treasurer wasn’t able to attend the meeting

  Submit RFF for student life committee and Newspaper

  Deputy application will close this week

- **Report of the Speaker**

  New member orientation rescheduled for November 16

  Presentation will be updated

  Will be completing RFF’s by tonight

  Unpaid internship project - meeting with Austin to discuss new alternatives

  Meeting with Daisy regarding how to create an agenda

  Resolution 2019-F7-700 regarding the updates of attendance policy

  Office Hours: Mondays at 2:00-3:00pm and 5:00-6:00pm

**Report of the Chief of Staff**

Individual meetings with the cabinet have been lacking

Film screening regarding government accountability (more information in announcements)
Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
Email regarding initiatives for the year

If interested in joining the committee you can attend and reach out to her

g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
No report

h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
Met with Chief of staff regarding plans for the year
Application for deputy chair is open
Writing tasks for webmaster, please reach out if you have any questions

i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
Jennifer Jackson is present as we will be voting the resolution regarding the microwave for the library
Event flyer will be sent
RFF’s will be sent to the treasurer soon

Voting New Members
Bayan Hammad
Application sent to all members
As a clarification, her absent was due to an exam
Approved member

IX. Unfinished Business

a. Resolution 2019-F6-905
Library Microwave
President asks if we can add an undergraduate student government logo in the microwave area and it is clarified that for the pilot it was not used because the cost was fully covered by the library

Vote
Approved

X. New Business

Attendance Clarification

a. Resolution 2019-F7-700

Representative Nadala motions to clarify absences are counted per semester

Amendment vote
Approved

Discussion

XI. Items for Discussion

a. Committee Preference

Members have been assigned and in uploaded to box

Communicate with committee chair

b. USG Social

Nov 19
6-8pm

Please fill the form if not completed yet

c. USG Orientation

Nov 16th
9:30-4:00pm
XII. Announcements

Mental health event will be sent in email

Representative Nadala birthday is tomorrow!

Pledge for the presenter with Vice-president

Chief of staff will introduce two events and flyers will be sent out

Secretary presents SAB’s Poetry Slam

XIII. Adjournment 8:09